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A Great Christmas Clearing
Sale of Millinery

We have planned to sell every
Trimmed Hat In our store before
Christmas The styles are up and
the prices down Dont that count
with your-

Fine Pattern Hats are reduced
half iu the price

Fine Tailored Hats have tumbled
In prices to not more than
onehalf of their early season prices

500 Hats In this solo for 298
300 Hats in this sale for 250
250 and 300 Hats In this sale

for 198
Fine Silk Peon Velvet Hats In tall R t

of the new medium to largo shapes
at 7Sqto 125 Now these 4IajJ IIt

are not the but are the
new shapes worth morn
than double our present prices

Willow Plumes French Curled
Plumes and Amazon Plumes WingS
and Fancy Feathers and all Human
Hair GoodsarQ marked special forv
this saleya >

F 11
A Great Christmas Bargain I

Sale of Womens
New Suits

Stunithig iiI
Never before In previous seasons

have Tillered SuftAattt
such price reductions before Christ jImas At the prices which will pre-
vail

¬

here from now until Christmas
there is no why lady
of fashion should not enjoy a smart
up todate suit during the holidays

I
if she Is willing to pay any one of
the prices enumerated below

1200 Junior Suits now reduced
to 7CO

1500 Junior Suits now reduced
to 975

raducednrcdllcedi

Opr great Shoo Is
teeming and dcceptab16
gifts for men women and children

Holiday Slippers

Hero you find ft great assort ¬Slippersat

j
Ladles Felt Two Tone Eureka

Spring nol and Bottom
coiorjjbluojl wine lurquolB
ohs rose red brown pgrpletwisterla
at 110

AfireatUolidaySalef

Useful Gifts for Everybody i

Useful Gifts Are the Best

WE intend to make the J3 remaining shopping days until Christmas the banner days in i
stores will make them wonderful days for Christmas shopping To end we

have made extraordinary preparations have made many price reductions some prices have been re¬

duced regardless of cost others have been cut to cost or near cost Many goods in every department
have been subjected to this trenchant lowering of prices To cut prices in December and not

I

for January is an unusual event that will commend itself to the immediate and favorable attention
of our regular patrons and to thousands of others Wont you be one among them Every De ¬

C

partment manager has been put best mettle and told offer class merchandise at prices that willenthuse
patrons to their friends where come Christmas shoppingii i t I

I

much

loftovers
uptodate

weoffeced

reason every

t

Department
wlthuseful

will

Comfyj
lavender

this

career We that

wait

2500 Suits for Women now
duced to 1500 rcI2800 Suits for Women now
duced to 1800

3500 Suits for Women now re-
duced to 2200t t

Dress Prices Also Take Turn
ble for Our Great Christ-

mas
¬

Sale
You will bo cheating your ward ¬

robe It you neglect to take advan-
tage

¬

of this bargain sale of Dresses
Any one of these Silk Drosses Surge
Dresses Panama Dresses this Vel ¬

vet Voile Dross would prove an
Ideal ChrIstmas gift Moat of them
are adorably trimmed and fashionedtoI1150 ttot 1

toiii1310 i

2500 Dreeees now reduced to
1560 v

Special ChristmasFurs
fIITltey make Idoal Christmas gifts

f underAJii regular v ueitie black Coney Spts U5Iand Plain Mjlft at
Acjual value 350

1AoOfncctul black Coney Sots 500
WlthScarf and Pillow Muff at 100
Actualvaluo 750

Handsome Suallka Lynx Sots 760
With novelty Scarf and largo Pillow
Muff at 750 Actual value 1000

Charming Sets 1000 With big
fancy Scarf and largo Rug Muff both
trimmed with heads and tails at

1000 Actual value 1500

Elegant Mink Sets 1350
With Scarfs and Pillow Muffs at

1350
Lynx Sets with fancy Scarfs and

Pillow or Barrel Muffs at 1650 and
1800 a set

Boys Misses and Childrens
Shoes

Useful Gifts Are thq nest
t

What would make a more accept ¬

able gift than a pair of our famous
sturdy Red Gooto school show Hero
in all the beautiful models Sun
metal patent leather viol button

Blucher with cravenelto or dull
kid top-

Shoes for Mothers and Grand ¬

mothers

Useful Gifts fro llio J5cst

What would make a more aecojit
fable gift than a pair of our famous

Orovers Soft shoo for tender foot
tovery pair a bench made rfioo with
hand sewed soles the oaiioit tJioa
ever made for tender aching foot

s2 Yr to 8 shoos at 250 to 3so<j

23Yr to 8 slipper at 150 to 300t
I

Glens and womens Kid Juliet
plain toe or patent tip
Wene to 11 at 150
Womens 2 Yr to 8 at 1 to 175
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Christmas Waist Bargains
We have a great assortment of

ttidstIj that will make charming
gifts Any woman would Ilk one
for Chrjgtmas

Dainty Ilace and embroidery trim-
med White linen Waists on spoelnl
sale for Christmas jrlfta at 100 to

210 each-

Ileautitul Not Waists 100 to
600 These beautiful wnlita of

not and lace aro maflo over silk
Charming silk and satin WalsU

226 file 710 Some of these
oliarui ng waists and edam and other

trtJlllletlTfCollrJDP ¬

gain price-
KxquUUo Persian and ManiulfteU

WaiiuNfSOO Actual vnluo 710
8f10 These exquisite waistswould VdCllRht any woman for a

Chrl hii1cUt
500 Silk Petticoats 339

+ The silk in lhc5o is good aftg tthiy
ut f nn aid stylishly nwrte with
ICnttlucked flounce and versa

jllhb unJcrJay They are hen In
Uintk nnd a wide range of colors
Tide It lln ocxeollent chance for per
sepal economy as well as Rift tusk ¬

ing They aro simply 600 values
for 339 eh-

Heat1uftbloom Petticoats Spo
c afat85c to 250

These are n very special value In
black only made with full Hare
flounce

Sateen and Percale Petticoats
We have good sateen and ptrea

Hno Petticoats at 69c 75c 96o
126 and 150

A Christmas Sale of Childrens
Coats tor Gifts

We Imvo jurt received a big new
stock of Childrens Coats for ass
from 1 oN years for this sale
The prlvotrnngo from 100 up to

1250 each =

Molls blac- kelttf or kid Everett
Sllppurs floxlbiawo08 C to 12 at
10 to 150 taiy f

Womens > Shoes
vk

Useful l11fftr the IlUxtt

Wat would nj5Re a more areept

aWo gift tantu aYirof our arUattc
L0 France or ioeis shooe for your

ulff at daUKhi iHtro in beautiful
mottolt patent ktdi fIn motal glove

kid Suede and njiKtlnn calf In
Lfclfih heels nud idJr liceJet with velvet

and eravinottofor street or
dress weary

n

A Great Christmas Sale of
Separate Skirts for Gifts
Hundreds of beautiful Skirts at

vmnatehable law prlco4Vo doubt
the skirt you want Is among Ihemi

Paiuimn Skirts at 8 T6 and UPI
Vollo Skirt at 500 and up
Fancy Serge Skirts at 800 nnd

up
Skirts made of novelty wcaVa

fabrics nt 076 an > up-

Kiinonas for Gifts
They make uMfnl accevuble

gtttiKfcinnelette Klmcnafal Pie 1U
and 160

Nancy CNPe Ktnrauui at logr
160 2e 251 aired 188
Silk Klmowaa at II3 115 mist

676 ft
t-

Paney at fWUW
355 up 11009t n

C At ia 535tto

hI 1tGreatChristmas
Year after year the demand U

greater for Drew buds for OhrUt
MM gifts lllack IrtM goals JM

imrtteutarly good for iglfu to elderly
woiian What batter than eHeURU
to make n Hue dnKw for mother
aunt or grn dMA tAre offering
remarkable values fpr thte Christ
mss eats Wo box aoh pattorii suit ¬

ablyfor gUts if requested
Wo are offering the best Drone

Goods we know of for this salt nt
20e I9e fOe 69e COe 7VI 89e
Ole and 119 a yard whleh have
bit reduced from lOe and other
prices up to 110 n yard

Silks for Christmas Gifts-
W are offering SMlki at reduced

prices for this sale at 100 26e 29o
36c 480 59o CSc 74o Sic and 98c
a yard which aro tho Jest silk bar
BOltis the have thrown on the mar-
ket

¬

diiilng 1910

Mens Shoes
Vµ ful crow Aro Ilic JJcit

What would make a more accept ¬

able gift for your husband or son
then a lair of our Kncotand shoo
for then made in tile beet tilting
last obtainable High toes Ugh
huts gun moUl patent loather and
tan Juts the thing to look nifty

Mines dnd obi drona iwtuit toath
flr axtra high cut Jockey boot but
taiK ppllle it collar and towel with
dun chit or rod top

12 to 2 2o-
osto 11f 1oO
fi 40 8 350-

MIsIc and obJMrenB Wellington
boot patOntrllator and gun motal
with lpatent cdNar1 and silkI tarots
M1la buttoir vkh dull or rod top ox
tra qunilty Wtrougliaut

2 A to 5 80 0
11h to 2 UBO
8S to 11 200
5 to 8 s13E to 175
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An Array of Useful Gifts at
Small Prices

Cfclklrana Wool Gloves sad Mll
tons at 7e 10ev 1ttt1 2e and 8c-

Ladlet Haney Collar at IQe 34e
and 60t

LadlW lard Ix oe Collars at n4 t

lOe TM 95e 180 II JO and 194
seep

tattles PortJnu and Lace Jalitti
at le Ik and lie up

UdtM lion llupherters at H
and lie

I MIee ciartwL01 pair In box
at lie sad 3ffV apuit

l4Ia J41 globs At leo
Tko I151 aadF eft+i11-

r1atllaK Ia G4al lie 26-

La
a

Ilelti life nl aleUti and
1p if Llliri1 1thDt Ih Is-
and 100 each

ta4lea llruocbea its 25S3k tad
lIcli s

J ate fiJTBBjiLL1i2ftI J Vf JT1
ladleI Kobrlt Olevse at tie sad

lOt each
ladles lined Silk Olovos at Tie

and 1100 n pair
Ladies Hnndkerchlvta beet In UM

ettjr at Jc to JIe sash
liRillM HnridkoraWlk li fWtISVI

pt 60 to l100-
Ladle Nik Jtenrft at 4Te Hn

t lie tie act lIft wtfh
Bordered Bilks for LadlW Stnrto

at 29e and afr n yard
llordorwl Silk Crepe Da Chin for

Ladles 8 arft nt I9o a yard
ladles land HBRS at 51I lOe

9Se and 171-
UdlM now red Hand flags at

110 snob
Ladles liwftilttl Purse at SBQ

and S98 each
ladles MOW ierslan hells In atn

gle boxer nt SOc ooh
Childrens slid limes at 75s n

pair
Ileauty Pins nt lOc I5c and flCon tset

lsltfursofaslowrodbleakli0MlflMeIaocCiillilrons
T

1

Infants red foU fur trimmod and

Giburokll JItod and Blue only 3 to S at iGc tJ

rleast and womens black and felt
Kltipcr ifd lined
MTS C to 12 CC-
cWomons 3 to 8 COc

I


